
FEBRUARY SOLO II
The February 21, 1982 Solo II at TH-3

came within a hair's breadth of being
rained out. The January Solo II was
completely rained out. When everybody
arrived f9r the February event the upper
half of the track was soaked and the
lower half WAS damp. At about 10 a.m.
it was decided to layout the course and
run cars through it to dry out the track.
Although the car! ran through the course,
it was really the ~un coming out that dried
things. Finally, at noon the first group
of cars took off.

Be~aus~ of the rain only 25 cars raced.
As usual, the a Prepared class was the most
popular (6entries). Stephan Ma (Toyota
Corolla) took first in class and fourth
in the overall standings. Andy Chan (Toy-
ota) and Don Simpson (Datsun) were second
and third respectively. E ~tock was also
popular (3 entries) with Jerry Disney
(Triumph Spitfire) winning over Stephan
Gertwig (TR3) and Richard Duvoisin (Sun-
beam). The fastest tirre of the day we~t
to Bob Vincent (Em Corvette) over Bruce
Adams in his somewhat unhealthy Porsche
turbo.

In a real surprise Curtis Lee in a C
stook 240Z took first in his class and
third overall. Ed Bell's BI'iW racer fin-
ished second overall by beating Vravvt
1'1ani t and Ra.liegh Ferdun (both in Fiats)
in D modified. In D stock Frank Saling
in a Ta4 just beat (3/2Cths of a second)
Norman Brown in his Datsun 280ZX. In the
ladies class Janice Braumer (Triumph
Spitfire) triumphed over Linda Shaw driv-
ing the s an.e make of car. Last but not
least, Leon Seto (Monza) in the Ame r-Lc an
car class (F stock) edged out Ed Kemper
(3uick Skylark) for the win.

Sopefully t1:e ;':arcl:event will be a
dry one. Racing with yourw~ndshi~ld
wipers en is no f'un~
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DONATIONS

NEEDED

THE HAWAII REGION SCCA
IS ATTEMPTn~G TO RAISE
FUNDS BY OPERATING A

STALL A'r THE ALOHA
STADI1.HI1FLEA MARKET IN
!.1ARC:9:.

ws NEED YOUR DONATIONS
JF ALL SORTS. (Y)U'D BE

SUPRISED WHAT SORT OF
~HINGS SELL AT A SWA?
lIL:;ET)OLD CLOTRES, BOOKS
TOYS, u'NUSED APPLIA1:C3S,
YOU NAlvIE IT 1

BRING YC)UR STG7F TO T=~Z
I\'~ARCH 14 SOLO II OR DROP
IT OFF' AT BOB VIXCZl~T'S
S~OP (7am-530pm m-f)
1818 S'T'-'- .


